
TNDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Name of Dept./Centre)

SRIC/06

Dated: Jan25,2021

Applications are invited from lndian nationals 
.only for project position(s) as per the details given. below for theconsultancy/research project(s) under the Principal investigaior (Name: prof. vidit Gaur), Dept./centre: Department ofMechanical and Industriar Engineering, Indian Institute of rechnology, Roorkee.

l. Title of project

2. Sponsor ofthe project

3. Project position(s) and number : JRF (01)

4. Qualifications

5. Ernoluments

6. Duration

7. Job description

: A study on fatigue damage in additivery manufactured INZrg ailov
: SERB New Delhi

: ME/M.Tech in Mech./Metarturgy/Materiars Engg.with GATE quarified
candidares with B.Tech/M.r-ech fro' II-r's (cGpA > g) are exempred fromGATE/NET as per Insritute rules

: Rs.31,000/month

:2 Years * +J" t+rp A.u.>o*ir-, -d fu Frc&
Project aim is to investigate and contribute to the understanding of fatigue damage characteristics ofadditively manufactured IN7l8 alloy, specifically 

-u*o 
in high temperature applications. some trasic' knowledge of metallurgical aspects of material mechanics behavlor, fracture mechanics is required. Shouldbe atrle to work in an independent environment. Skills like SEM, optical microscopy analysis, EBSDanalysis' additive manulacturing with prior experience in modelling and simulations are preferable but notottligatory' For more details on work oi uny ottrer query, Rrincipat Investigator may be contacted.

I ' candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend toapply. only the shorllisted candidates will be notified for interuiew calr.2' candidates should submit their applications with the lbllowing clocuments to the office of principal l'vestigatorthrough email or by po-st as a sIrucLE rIrF file in fortowing orcler:o Application in a plain paper with detailed cv including chronological discipline of degree/cerlificatesobtained.

' Experience including research, industrial field and others.

^ i Attested copies ofdegree/certificate and experience certifrcate.3' candidate shall bring atong with them the original oeg.ee$/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at trre tirneof interview for verification.
4' Preference will be given to scisl'candidates on equar qLralifications and experience.5' Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending_trre rnterview.6' Note: Selected candidate may get an opportunity to pursue for phD sub.lected to Institute admission rules

fhe last date for application to be subrnitted by .Trll.g principal Invesrigaror is 20 Feb 2021bys pM.
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